
THE BRIDGE.

I stood on the bridge at midnight.
As the clocks wore striking the hour,

And the moon rose o'er the city,
Behind the dark church-tower,

I saw her brightreflection
fin the waters under me,

Like a golden goblet falling,
And sinking into the sea.

And far in the hazy distance
Of that lovely night in June,

The blaze of the flaming furnace
Gleamed redder than the moon.

Among the long black rafters
The wavering shadows lay,

And the current that came from the ocean
Seemed to lift and bear them away.

As sweeping and eddying through them
Rose die belated tide,

And streaming into the moonlight
The sea-weed floated wide,

And like those waters rushing
Among the wooden piers,

A Hood of thought came o'er me
That filled my eyes with tears.

IIow often, 0 how often,
In the days that had uxine by,

I had stood oil that bridge at midnight
And gazed on that wave and sky.

How often, 0 how often,
Had I wished that the ebbing tide

Would bear me away on its bosom,
O'er the ocean wild and wide I

For my heart wns hot and restless,
And" my life was full of care,

And the burden laid upon me,
Seemed more tban I could bear.

But now it has fallen from me,
It is buried in the sea.

And only the sorrow of others,
Throws its shadow over me.

Yet, whenever I cross the river,
On its bridge with wooded piers,

Like the odor of brine from the ocean,
Comes the thought of other years.

And I think how many thousands
Of care-encumbered men,

Each bearing his burden of sorrow,
Have crossed the bridge since-then.

I see the long procession
Still passing to and fro,

The young heart hot and restless,
The old subdued and slow !

And forever, and forever,
As long as the river flows,

As long as the heart has passions,
As long as life has woes,

The moon and its broken reflection
And Its shadows shall appear

As the symbol of love ill heaven,
And its wavering image here.

Accident to Senator Hampton.
Senator Hampton left Columbia

about the lirst of November to visit ins
son. Col. G. McDuflie Hampton, who
lives in Mississippi. Mr. Frank Hamp¬
ton, of this city, has just received in¬
telligence from Mississippi stating that
the Senator met with a serious mishap:
on last Monday. While out with a

party ofgentlemen on a hunting expe¬
dition he got separated from them and
remained away so long that serious ap¬
prehension was aroused about his
safety. In the afternoon a search was
about to be organized when, to the re¬

joicing of his friends, the Senator put
in his appearance. lie was minus his
horse and had come in from the chase
afoot. Ho doesn't know exactly how
far he walked, but he was separated
from the party for four hours, and his
exhausted condition admonished him
that he had laboriously walked many a
mile on Ids cork ley. Iiis absence was

i explained by a singular and what, bail
though it was, might have been a
much more serious accident. In rid¬
ing through a copse. Senator Hamp¬
ton's gun caught in a vine and was ex¬

ploded, instantly killing his horse be¬
neath him. The dead animal fell on
his rider,, but fortunately lie received
no serious injuries. Senator Hampton's
thousands of friends will be rejoiced at
his marvellous escape..Columbia
Register._

a fatal Thanksgiving Dinner.
Cimcaco, November 27.- -A fatal ac¬

cident occurred Thanksgiving evening
at the Centre House on Blue Island-
avenue. A number of young men then-
were celebrating Thanksgiving dinner
when one of them. Mr. Frederick W.
Charlis, a French-Canadian, accidental-
ly swallowed a part of the breast bone
of a turkey. The young man's com¬
panions, observing his distress, but
considering it more assumed than real.
sent one of their number for a veterin¬
ary surgeon residing in the vicinity.;
The surgeon promptly responded, and
taking a humorous view of the situ¬
ation proceeded to apply a stomach
pump, to the evident amusement of all1
present. Fred Sawyer, a half-brother;
of the afflicted young man. appeared
upon the scene at this stage of the pro¬
ceedings, and interposed an indignant
protest against the method of treat¬
ment pursued by the surgeon, and that
gentleman gathered up his instruments
and beat a retreat. By this time Un¬
voting man's condition became pain-
fully apparent to his companions and a

regular physician was hastily sum¬
moned, but before he arrived the young
man died in the arms ol his half-
brother.

Was Jt Sltlcldv?
Mr. Wm. Dent, son 0f Mr. J. X. Dent,

residing on Iticbland street, between
Richardson and Assembly streets, died
this moruig at 1.45 o'clock from the
effects of poison. Las! night he and
some of his friends were together,
when he took from his pocket a box of
"Bough on Bats" and put some of the
contents in his mouth. He was told
that it would kill him. but replied
'.that it would only kill rats." lie re¬
turned to his father's house between 12
and 1 o'clock, complaining that he was

sick. He drank a glass of water and
immediately began vomiting and purg¬
ing. A physician was summond. but
not being informed as t«> the cause of
tin- sickness, prescribed a purgative,
which caused the patient to rest easier
until near the time of his death, when
he complained of his intestines burn¬
ing him. and in a few minutes he pass¬
ed away. Mr. Dent was about22 years
of age, and was a painter by trade.. I
Columbia Record.

Li«! CoitiinainU-il Him to do II.

Reading, Fa.. November 2;t. An
investigation to-day of the house of
Frank Kerner. who choked his wife
to deatii and then set the building on
tire to destory the evidence of his crime,
shows that he had also made prepara¬
tions to blow it up by running a fuse
from the upper floor to a keg of powder
below. His intention was evidently to
blow himself and his entire family up.
Ik cause, as he says. Cod had command¬
ed him to do it. Kerner has made a

full confession, detailing how he
strangled his wife, and then dragged
her i odv up stairs to a Led. poured
coal oil over it and set it An lire. He is
an anarchist i:: his ideas.

Tue Times am» Democrat for sale
at T. C. Hubbell's.

Nine Thousand Ciu'ims.
Advices from Durban, November 3,

state that a general and apparently suc¬

cessful revolt is in progress among the
natives against Portugese authority in
Southeast Africa. An American mis¬
sionary. Uev. Mr. Wilcox. arrived in
Durban from the Portuguese settle¬
ment on the eastcoast above Transvaal,
lie reports as follows : "The natives
at [nhambane. a Portuguese port 2<>0
miles above Delagoa bay. rose up,
against Portugese taxation and niur-j
tiered the collector. On October 2:;. a

battle was fought between S,(*n Portu¬
gese and friendly natives on one side
and 3U.Ü00 hostile natives on the other.
The Portugese were defeated and
routed. The loss in killed on both side.-;
is estimated at 9,000 men. The gover¬
nor of Mozambique has gone yvto the
country to endeavor to suppress the re-
volt and save [nhambane from falling,
into the hands of the insurgents. The!
town was barricaded und the women
and children have been removed to
ships lying in the. roadstead. The entire
country round about the town had al¬
ready been abandoned by the Portugese,
and arrangements had been made to re¬

move the population of Inhambaneout
to sea if the hostile natives attacked
the town in force."

Murder or Suicide.
Atlanta. Nov. 26..Atlanta* was

stirred up to-day by a double tragedy of
the most horriblenature. Half a dozen
pistol shots were heard in a room over
44 Broad street this afternoon, .and
when the door was broken open Robert
and Tony Hill were fouud lying across
the bed covered with blood, the one
dead and the other breathing his last.
"Tony" or more properly known as P.
0. Hill, Wits about 3(5 years old and
Robert was Roth were members of
the Dar and sons of Col. Pike Hill, and
were young men of intelligence, though
very dissipated. Robert has been on a

spree for days past. Tony was seen to¬
day, and witnesses before the Coroner
testified that he was not drinking. No
quarrel or trouble is known to have ex¬

isted between them, and it is probable
that Tony went to the room sind was

reproving Robert, when he became irri¬
tated and shot him several times and
then killed himself. Tony was shot
through the heart and arm. and Robert
entirely through the head, from the
right to the left temple. Only one pis¬
tol was used. Augusta Chronicle.

Shot Through the liraiu.

St. Loris, November 251..A special
from Burlington J unction, Mo., says:
Deputy Sheriff Nelson of Union Star,
Mo., on Saturday succeeded in arresting
James Doyle, who stole three horses in
this vicinity lately, and started on his
way with him to Marlbone, where it
was intended to place him in jail. At
Mailland he received a telegram that a
crowd was awaiting to lynch the pris¬
oner, so he concluded to bring his pris¬
oner to this place. They got off the
train about two miles from the station,
and were walking to the jail, when the
prisoner made a break for liberty. He
was called upon to halt, but he persist¬
ed in his night, and the deputy drew a
revolver and shot him through the
brain, killing him instantly. Upon his
person were found letters which go to
prove that there is an organized band
of horse thieves operating in North¬
west Missouri and Southern Iowa.

Cave His T.ÜV for His Sons.

Cincinnati, November *Js. An en¬

gine making a trial left- here in charge
of Edward Drohan, an experienced en-

gineer. At Anderson's it collided with
a North bound freight. Drohan had in
the call his two sons, live ami seven

years old. and also John Malier, aged
live. Perceiving the danger ahead, ho
threw tiie three children through the,
cab window and stayed at his post. He
sacrificed his life for the boys. John
Mäher was also killed, and Frank Lock-
wood, the engineer of the North bound
Height, was badlv injured. No one else'
was hurt.

"Lost in the Woods."
Nkw Oulkaxs, November 27..AI

special to the Picayune from Natchez.;
Miss., says: A report reached here;
yesterday of the lynching of three in¬
cendiaries in Franklin County lor burn¬
ing Harrison Colcate's cotton gin house,
It appears that there was a lot of cot-j
ton stored in the gin house, and that
the negroes had stolen several bales of
it and then set lire to the building to
conceal the theft. They were arrested.
and while being taken to jail were
"lost in the woods."

An l&lilur With a Note ttoolt.
There arc sonic men in this world

who think they have done something
smart when they have succeeded in
"snaking" an editor out of smaH sums
for subscription. We keep a "dead-
beat" book for the names of thesesimdl
sharks. There are others who get mad
if asked to pay the small amounts they
owe. We keep a list of these also, and
prom idly enter their names on our
"jackass book." There are some inter¬
esting statist ics at thisoftice..McDuHie
(Ca.) Journal.

A Lively Kniuily (tHurrel.
Iii um i n< .mam, A i.a.. November 2'.».

V« A. Baldwin, a bridge builder, who
recently moved from Vieksburg t«i
Iromlaie. a small town near here, de¬
cided to return to Vieksburg. lie ap¬
prised bis wife id' his intention, where¬
upon site announced that she would
h ave him. A quarrel ensued, and A.
15. Moore, the wife's brother, took her
part. Iloth men drew pistols and be¬
gan shooting rapidly. Moore fell dead
and Baldwin received t wo flesh wounds.
His wife was shot in the cheek.

Sick headache is the bane of many
lives; this annoying' complaint may be
cured and prevented bv the occasional
use of Dr. J. II. McLean's Little Liver
and Kidney Pillets. They arc pleasant
to take, no larger than a pin bead, and
are the ladies' favorite lor billiousness,
had taste in the mouth, jaundice, for
IcUcorrhea and painful menstruation.
2-"» cents a vial. For sale by Dr. J. C.
Wunnamnker. ö

F.\is better than the harsh treat¬
ment of medicines which horribly
gripe the patient and destorv the coat-
in-.;- of the Stoniach. Dr. '.1. II. Mc¬
Lean's Chills and Fever Cure, by mild
yel effective action will cure. Sold al
ÖH cents a bottle. For sale by Dr.J.C.
Wannamaker. M

P. A. LkkvendMil., Boot and Shoe
maker, at Mrs. Addons New Block.
Repairing done in the neatest manner
and on the shortest notice.

Will you suffer with Dyspepsia and
Liver Complaint 'i Shiloh's Vitali/.er is
guaranteed to cure you. l'or sale by
Dr. J. 0. Wannamaker. S<

B. & D'S FROG POID

.trade MAKK.

Chill ail Fever Cure
Without a superior on the American

Continent for the radical cure of Chills and
Fever, no matter how long standing. Our
guarantee is it will cure any case. Mer¬
chants selling this Cure are authorized to
refund the money every time it fails.large
bottles only 50 cents. We offer merchants
big inducements to sell this. Write for
wholesale price. BEALL & DAVEN¬
PORT, Successors to BEALL & CO., Drug¬
gists, Proprietors and Manufacturers,
Augusta, Ga. For sale by .

R. L. MILLER,
Oct 21-31U Dean Swamp.

WELCH & EASON

We are still at the OLD STAND and if

you want to help us

Now is the Time.
An order now is worth twice as much to

us as it will be at any other time,

KE.lfl» FOR PRICE I.IST

and mail us your orders and we will treat

you well.

Welch & Eason,
FAMILY GROCERS.

185 and 1ST Meeting and 11 Market
Streets. Warehouse 22 llaync Street,

Sept. 30-tlmo. Charleston, S. C.

REMOVAL.
I have removed to Dr. J. G,

Wannaniaker's old stand next
door to Messrs. Vose & Salley,
where I am ready to sell you
anything in the way of

Lamps,
CROCKERY, TIN

AND

GLASSWARE
at the lowest possible prices.

J have also added to invstock
a line line of CIGARS' AND
CANDIES.
Country Merchants will do

well lo call en me lor Tinware.
Candy and Cigais which 1 pro-
prose to sell them at wholes do
as cheap as they can buy it for
in Charleston or elsewhere. .

J. SORENTRUE.
Jan 21-lyr
WILLIAM HAVFXEL, Piiesidext.

Stono PhosD liate Conan,
CHARLESTON, S, C.

Established 1870.

EStjiis Grude I Vrl ilizers.

SOLUBLE GCANO, (highlyammoniated.)
DISSOLVED BONK.

ACID PHOSPHATE.
ASH ELEMENT.

FLOATS.
GERMAN KAIMT.

HIGH GRADE RICK FERTILIZERS.
All orders promptly Idled.

lt. M. ME INS, Treasurer.
Oct 14-8111

BL Sp; lir,
fatcliato autl Jeweller,

1."m«i:i: Timks .vxn Dkmockat Of*ice,

Keeps on band a line Mock uf

(icdtl am' Silver Watches.
('lucks. Jewelry,

Silverwniv. Spectacles
Gold ami Silver

Headed ( nnes, ifce.

Also. Musical Instrument.-, such as

\'i'ilins. Accordions,
Banjos and Guitars,

And all other goods in this line.
liit~A large assortment of is carat I'iain

Gold Kings always in stock.
Hy"G<KHl warranted, and prices low.

Cor Sjtlc.

The entire stock of Goods embraced in a

first class baron Russell Street, including
BAR FIXTURES AND LEASEo! STORK
1 OOM lor one year with privilege of two

more years. The stock of goods includes
everything found in a well kept bar. The

only rca-ou lor selling is a de-ire to change
my business. A. L. FUBSTEXBURG,

Xexi door to Dr. Wannamaker.
Nov. 4-2mos.

A Terrorizing Fall.

The Crash Still Going on.

The Interest of the People at Stake.

Protect yourself by stepping into the

NEW YORK STORE ami see the terror¬

izing fall In

Dry Ml Clothins, Shoes, k

The crash in the market must continue

as long as I intend being the

$
Leader of Low Prices.

And I propose to hold to my everlasting

intentions:

"Sell Cheap and Lead the Market,"

As I always did.

Tour interest at stake by calling on nie

first.

Mv efforts and success was greater this

season in my selections to please every cus¬

tomer and I am confident that I can -nit

any and everybody in quality, style and

price.

Dress Goods and Silks

in endless variety.

Boots, Shoes and Hats

to surpass anything known before.

CLOTHING

To top any market. All 1 ask is a call and

judge lot yourself.

Remember 1 can satisfy the hardest cus¬

tomer livinyr, the closest buyer in existence

and the most fastidious in taste. 1 am pre*

pared, willing and determined lu lead the

market and shall ccrtainlv do so as long as

low and sacrificing prices can effect it.

Everybody come and sec.the old stand

by.

New York Store.

B. EPSTIN, Propter.
Orangeburg, S. G.

1886 Sprint and Sur 1886

We are now prepared to show our Ssock of

Spring and Summer.
DRESS GOODS.

CONSISTING OK

NUNS VEILING,
CASHMERES, BUNTINGS,
WHITE AND FIGURED LAWNS,

CRINKLED, SEERSUCKERS,
. PIQUES, LINENS,

GINGHAMS, fcc.
ALSO LACES, EMBROIDERIES AND

RD3BONS.

We are offering a Bargain in Ladies
Genuine Canton Cape May Hat^at 23cents.

LADIES LINEN COLLARS.
Our STOCK OF SUOES is as complete

as ever, comprising full lines in best makes.
Our stock of Clothing we are selling off

at very low figures to close out.
Prices in all departments low down. A

call solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Brunson & Dibble.
ORANGEBURG, S. C.

Corner Russell and Market Streets.

Removed
TO OUR

NEWLY FITTED UP

OPPOSITE THE TENT.

NO TIC E.
We do not propose to undersell

everyone else, but we arc ready to

meet fair competition. Our .Stock is

now complete: give us a call

Mr. I. S. GUMMINGS is with us,

ami will bo glad to see his old friends

and customers.

We sell the. ROYAL ST. JOHN

SEWING MACHINES.
Machines of all makes repaired.
Large Wo«j>a Van I in rear of

VOSE & SALLEY.
STATE FAIR.

lOOltaor. cili. .\ov. »tijlOOU

"V" doubt '.Ii'1 Fair liii- season will he
1.1 more stercssful than nay in the past.
Extensive preparations arc being made on
a grand scale to entertain the visitors who
expect to attend the fair.

In addition to the aWivc attractions, I
will take pleasure in en't rt.lining visitors at
the Emporium of Fashions with an exhibi¬
tion of Men's ami Boys' Fashionable Cloth¬
ing. The display of Men's and Youths'
gai nie ii'.s ute so arranged that the visitorcan
go to any ilcpaitmcut and lind what he
wam>.
On entering the .store to the right you

will Iii"! tili Gents' Furnishing Goods De¬
partment, consisting of Fine Shins, Laun-
dried and Unlaumiried, also I'nderwearof
every de-eiiptiou. Half hose in plain and
fancy, ''.dialsand Oulfs. (Hoves, llamlker-
chiefs, Suspenders, and a handsome line of
Neckwear.
To your left Ihe allraetivc Hal Depart¬

ment, v itii its novelties in Hats of all
shapes and styles, among them is theeelc-
hrahd llunlap Silk and Stiff Hats, of
which I am the sole agent in Columbia. In
addition to this sloe!; a handsome line of
Silk Umbrellas, with gold and silver han¬
dles.
Then to the centre of this large store

where tin- stock of < milling i- located and
divided into three section- First section
(.'insists of a large variety of sack -nits of
every style, pattern and quality.
Second section arc the one and four !>ut-

tou Cutaways in whip-cord, cork-screw,
cass'uneies and fancy clievials, is all sizes,
qualities and prices.
Third section brings you to the I'rince

Albert Coal ami Vests in all the qualities
of Worsteds and Granates, in addillon
you will lind a line of < ivcteoats in all the
fashionable styles. This a large and beau¬
tiful line of ottr's: garments In all qualities
aud styles.
Then the Boys' Department, which i-

tillcd with choice suits o| hoys and children,
every style, size, quality and price.

Opposite to ihe Bo\s" |)i-|iartit;eui N the
Shoe Department, tilled with I tents' Hue
Shoes of even stj le ami quality. '1 Iiis lias
become a Very attractive feature to the
Emporium.

S j>c«'i;i 1 i <> J ire.

To those who expect to attend (lie S.uth
Carolina Club Ball will lind ;i handsome
lot of Dyke ('oatsand Vests at the Ka pm i-
um. A lso full dress Shirts manufactured
for special occasions. Black Silk Half
Hose, in fad ever} thing that pertains to
make a complete full dress outfit.

("all it von arc in need of anvthiiiir in m\

line.
M. L. KINARD,

c« »1.UMBIA, S. c.

mm & sobs
ADVERTISING AGENTS
b££d%g PHILADELPHIA

Cor. Cbrntnut mid iülfflith fits.
licrclvc Advertisements for this Paper.
CCTIUATCQ For SEWSP1PEB1DVERTISIIB rnrr
CO 1 ir.lAi LOat Lowest Cash Ratesrntt
ttäiSttAYER« SON'S MANUAL

{ toniiwnciitgoii May ;»!h, isso. I'as engei
v ''Trail'- v.ii' mil a follm .- unr.1 Bli¬
ther notice

ORKKNVILLK EXPRESS
Going West, Daily Through 'I rain.

Depart Charleston. 7.20 a ni
Depart Uranchville. s.f.l a ni

Depart Orangcburg. 11.14 am
Depart Kingville. !l.*.o a 111
Due at Columbia.to.::.", n m

ti.iiag -.-r. Daily Through Train.
Depai; ( olnii'liia.;>.27 p n;

Depart Kingville.i{.o< p 11:
Depart Orangcburg..;.is p n.

Depart Branchvillc.7.23 p ill
Due at Charleston.0.00 p III

accommop vtion i.oc.A i.TRAT2?.
Going \\'e>t, Daily.

Depart Charleston..".5.10 |i m
Depart Brwichville.7.::." p 1»!

Depart Orangcburg.8.12 p in

Depart. King\ ille .n.OS |i Dl
Due at Columbia.lo.uu |) n»

Going East, Daily.
Depart Co.'umbia..*..0.30 a m
Depart Kingville.7.18 a m

Depart Orangcburg.8.12 a in
Depart Urai ehville.D.00 a 111
Due at Charleston.11.00 a xv

way freight and passenger train.
Going West.

Depart Uranchville.(i.43 a m
Depart Orangeburg.s.12 a in

Depart St. Matthews.8.48 a m
Duo Kingville.t).30 a iu

Going East.
Depart Kingville.0.13pm
Depart St. Matthews.<5.5S p ni
Depart Orangeburg.7.40 p m
Due Uranchville.8.45 p m

camden train.
West, Daily, Except. Sunday.

Depart Kingville. 10.0.1 a n: Ü.12 p m
Due at ('analen.12.37 p m 7.42 p m

East, Daily, Except Sunday.
Depart Camdcn.7.00 a m a.15 p ra
Due at Kinsgvilie.s.::o a 111 ä.47 p m

augusta division.
West, Daily.

Depart Uranchville. .

2.33am 8.50a 111 7.:i5 p in

Depart Dlackville.
4.18 a 111 9.43 a ill 8.31 p 111

Due at Augusta.
7.30.1111 11.33 a ill 10.25 pm

East, Daily.
Depart Augusta.

0.D3 a in 4.40 p ni 10.33 p IR
Depart Mackville.

7.."iU a ui ii.2ii p 111 1.42 a m
Due at Branchvillc.

s. l." a 111 7.22 p 111 3.13aiu
Passengers lo and from stations on Caiu-

den Branch change cars at Kingville.
Passengers to or from stations on Augus¬

ta Divisjon change cars at Branehville,
also at UlackCilIc tor Barnwell.
Connections made at Columbia with Co¬

lumbia and Greenville Railroad by train ar¬
riving at Columbia at in.33 A. M. and de¬
parting at .1.27 P. M. Connections made at
Columbia Junction with Charlotte, Colum¬
bia and Augusta Railroad, also In
these trains to and from all points
on both roads. Connection made at Charles¬
ton with steamers f01 New York on Wednes¬
days and Saturdays; also, with Savannah
and Charleston Railroad toallpointsSouth.
Through Tickets can he purchased to ah

points South and West by applying to
1). C. Allen,

General Passenger ami Ticket Agent
John B. Peck, General Manager.

J. G. I'ostkll, Agent at Orangeburg.

MACHINE SHOP.
EH)K THE (OXYKNIAXCK OF
I Farnieis and Mill Men, we have open¬
ed a REPAIR AND SUPPLY SHOP on
Mr. IL.Rigg.V corner, and will be prepared
to do all necessary ENGINE AND GIN
HEI'AIUING with promptness, guarantee¬
ing satisfaction in every instance.

In connection with our Shnn we arc
Agents fur ibe ile of The Talbotl Engine,
Saw ami Grist Mills. Also the best CottOll
Cms. O011.lt 1: 1 1- and Sell Feeders. The
Handcock Inspirator, Körting Universal
Injector, the best Roller Teed in the market.
Vandii'/.cn del rump, for lifting wafer
out of wel's ol any depth.
We will keep' nn hand a. full line of

BRASS FITTINGS, STEAM AND WA¬
TER GUAGES, STEAM AND GAS
FIRING, ELBOWS. NIPPLES, &e.
PACKING. LCB1HCAT1XG AND CY¬
LINDER i'M.s, and In fact everything to
li: up your Machinery. Outers tor Pul¬
levs and Shafting Iii led at lowest prices.
We would ivs|.tfully solicit the patronage

the people of . >rangcburg and surround-
ilig country.

L f. POOSEB.
July

OYEli B. IJ. OWEN'S, Russell street,

Orangeburg, s. c.

To the FCni.iC: 1 have opened a first-
class Photo Gallery. 1 would lie pleased t<j
have samples of work examined at Gallery.
All Wt ik shield) first-elass.

Pin,tos oi' Groups and Rabies a speciality
bj Instaul method. All Vewin Exteriors,
Dwellings, Horses, Dogs and Animal:
taken al short notice bj instant method

( Mil pietuic copicd,'alid enlarged Special
attention given this branch of work.
Pictures Ihddicd in water colors, India ink
and Crayon. Also I'imto taken from Hit,
size of smallest poekel to full life 3x3 feel
All w.u k di»i e with neatness and dispatch.
Ycwhig :u:j where i:« H e stale. Special
I'.iscounts o'n all orders ovcrSlO.uo. Givt
nie a call. 1 will assuresatislaciion. Al!
work CASH OX DELIVERY. I'osliveh
nocredii. VAN i »RSDKLL, Artist,
duly 17 l!u-sell street, Orangcburg, S. C.
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To the Ladies of Orangelnirg anil

Surrounding Country:
MRS. J. M. H ARTZ0G

\ITishe- titannouuce that she has ;i hanil-
> > some li:.1 MILLINERY GOODS,

cmiMsting f II ATS AND RON NETS,
FLOWERS AND FEATHERS, KIR-
RONS, PATTER N HATS AN D BON¬
NETS. Als.. JERSEY JACKETS foi
Ladies Mi--.- ami Chiltlnu. LINEN
COLLARS. REI'K UsSE i;i l-'FLLNO.
CORSETS. LACES, &e.. all of which will

.-..Iii von ein ap f'»r cash. Dn sses nil
and lit in the latest slj les.

N'e\! door to Theodore Kehn.
Nov f-


